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 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
4XDQWXP GRWV KDYH LQWULJXHGYROXPLQRXV GHOLEHUDWLRQ IURPSDVW IHZGHFDGHV ERWK LQ HOHPHQWDU\ UHVHDUFK DQG DV
ZHOODV LQDSSOLFDWLRQUHVHDUFK DV UHSRUWHG E\%LDR1LHOHWDO  DQG$PLW'HWDO  DWWULEXWHG WR WKHLU
QRYHO RSWLFDO DQG HOHFWURQLFSURSHUWLHV $V D FRQVHTXHQFHRI 4XDQWXPFRQILQHPHQW HIIHFW SURSHUWLHV VXFK DV VL]H
WXQDEOHHPLVVLRQEURDGDEVRUSWLRQVSHFWUDQDUURZDQG V\PPHWULFHPLVVLRQVSHFWUD DUHH[KLELWHG 7DNLQJ OHYHUDJH
RIWKHVHSURSHUWLHVWKH\ DUHZLGHO\XVHGLQRSWRHOHFWURQLFGHYLFHV SURSRVHGE\%LDR1LHOHWDO DQG+VXHK
VKLKFKHQ 
0DQ\ DQDO\VLV KDG EHHQSXWIRUWKLQV\QWKHVLVRI,,9,FRPSRXQGVHPLFRQGXFWRUTXDQWXP GRWVDPRQJWKHP ZHUH
QDQRVWUXFWXUHEDVHGRQ&G6&G6H=Q2 =Q6DQG&G7H DVUHSRUWHGE\ =KDL7<HWDO  1$+DPL]LDQG
05-RKDQ%/LXDQG+&=HQJ6.0DQGDOHWDO6 .'DV DQG)'¶6RX]D2Q
WKHRWKHUKDQG=Q6HQDQRSDUWLFOHVZHUHEH\RQGWKH ERXQGV RI UHVHDUFKHUVGXHWRV\QWKHVLVFKDOOHQJHVLQUHDOL]LQJ
KLJKTXDOLW\=Q6H QDQRSDUWLFOHV 6RPHRIWKHSKHQRPHQDOSURSHUWLHVRI=Q6HDUH WKHLU ZLGHEDQGJDSDEXQGDQWO\
DYDLODEOH KLJKO\ VWDEOH DQG JRRG GRSLQJ HIIHFW DV UHSRUWHG E\ 0 7DKDVKL HW DO  8S WLOO QRZ PDQ\
DSSURDFKHV KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG IRU V\QWKHVL]LQJ =Q6H TXDQWXP GRWV XVLQJ 0%( 02&9'0293( &KHPLFDO
V\QWKHVLV DQGRWKHUPHWKRGV DVUHSRUWHGE\ ;)DQJDHWDO3.XPDUDQG.6LQJK ,QWKLVVWXG\ZH
DUHJRLQJWRUHSRUW D SDUDOOHORSWLFDODQGHOHFWURQLF VWXG\RIWKUHHEDWFKHVRI=Q6HTXDQWXPV\QWKHVL]HGE\GLIIHUHQW
VWRLFKLRPHWULFUDWLRGLIIHUHQFH LPSOHPHQWLQJDFRQYHQWLRQDOZHWFKHPLFDOPHWKRG
 ([SHULPHQW
=Q6HTXDQWXPGRWVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGE\PRGLI\LQJ WKH PHWKRG UHSRUWHGE\ .XPDU DQG. 6LQJK   7KH
UDZ PDWHULDOV ZHUH XVHG DQK\GURXV ]LQF DFHWDWH  VHOHQLXP  HWK\OHQH JO\FRO DQG K\GUD]LQH
K\GUDWH $OO WKH FKHPLFDOV ZHUH SURFXUHG IURP 6LJPD$OGULFK DQG XVHG ZLWKRXW IXUWKHU SXULILFDWLRQ PO RI
VROXWLRQ LQUDWLRRI GHLRQL]HGZDWHUHWK\OHQHJO\FRODQGK\GUD]LQHK\GUDWH ZHUHWDNHQ 7KLVVROXWLRQZDVWKHQ









,QWKHVHSDUDWHG PORIVROXWLRQ VHOHQLXPZDV DGGHG $QK\GURXV ]LQFDFHWDWH ZDVPL[HGLQ WKHUHPDLQLQJ PO
7KHQERWKWKHVROXWLRQVZHUHPL[HGDQG UHIOX[HG DW & IRU KUV $IWHUWKHUHDFWLRQV SUHFLSLWDWHV ZHUHFROOHFWHG
WKURXJKFHQWULIXJHDQG ZDVKHGZLWK HWKDQRODQG GHLRQL]HU ZDWHUIRUVHYHUDOWLPHV&ROOHFWHGSUHFLSLWDWHVZHUH NHSW
IRUGU\LQJ LQDIXUQDFHDW& IRUKUV
7KH VWUXFWXUDO VWXGLHV RI TXDQWXP GRWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG E\;3HUW SRZGHU E\ 3$1 DQDO\WLFDO ZLWK &X.Į DV
UDGLDWLRQVRXUFHZLWKȜ IURP WR DQGDVFDQQLQJVWHSRIV 7KHRSWLFDO VWXGLHV ZHUHFDUULHGRXW
E\ 3KRWROXPLQHVFHQFH VSHFWUD UHFRUGHG E\ )OXURORJ  E\+RULED VSHFWURPHWHU DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH XVLQJ [HQRQ
ODPSZDVXVHGDV H[FLWDWLRQ VRXUFHDQG307DVGHWHFWRU &U\VWDOOLQLW\RI WKHTXDQWXPGRWVZHUH VWXGLHGE\+5
7(0XVLQJ -(0)E\-2(/KDYLQJDUHVROXWLRQRIQP ZLWK W\SLFDODFFHOHUDWLRQYROWDJH RI .Y




FOXVWHURI=Q6HTXDQWXPGRWV )LJXUH VKRZVWKH7(0LPDJHV RITXDQWXPGRWV
)LJD 5HSUHVHQWIRUPDWLRQRI=Q6HTXDQWXPGRWVLQIRUPRIFOXVWHUVE5HSUHVHQWVVDPSOHZLWKFU\VWDOSODQH
DUUDQJHPHQW & 5HSUHVHQWV FU\VWDO SODQH DUUDQJHPHQW DQG QHDUO\ PRQR GLVSHUVHG =Q6H TXDQWXP GRWV G
5HSUHVHQWVVDPSOHZLWKFU\VWDOSODQHDUUDQJHPHQW
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 6WUXFWXUDO&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
;5D\'LIIUDFWLRQ;5' ± )LJXUH  VKRZV;5D\GLIIUDFWLRQSDWWHUQRI=Q6HSRZGHU 6DPSOH7KH;5'
SHDNV RI VDPSOH  DQG  DUH EURDG LQGLFDWLQJ IRUPDWLRQ RI ORZ GLPHQVLRQDO TXDQWXP GRWV DQG ZXUW]LWH FU\VWDO
VWUXFWXUH ZKHUHDV;5'SDWWHUQRIVDPSOHGRHVQRWVKRZ IRUPDWLRQRIORZGLPHQVLRQDOTXDQWXPGRWV
)LJ ;5'DQDO\VLVRIVDPSOH  )LJ;5'DQDO\VLVRIVDPSOH
)LJ ;5'DQDO\VLVRIVDPSOH
;5' DQDO\VLV RI 6DPSOH  VXJJHVWV SUHVHQFH RI DGGLWLRQDO XQUHGXFHG LQJUHGLHQWV DW ș YDOXHV RI  
DQG3.XPDUDQG.6LQJK KDGUHSRUWHG VDPHSHDNV6DPSOHDQDO\VLVVXJJHVWVHOLPLQDWLRQ
RI XQUHGXFHG LQJUHGLHQWV DQG IRUPDWLRQ RI SXUH =Q6H TXDQWXP GRWV WKXV JLYLQJ LQGLFDWLRQ RI PRUH RSWLPL]HG
























3KRWROXPLQHVFHQFH6SHFWUXP 3/ )LJXUH  VKRZVWKHSKRWROXPLQHVFHQFHVSHFWUDRI=Q6H TXDQWXPGRWV DW
QPRIH[FLWDWLRQZDYHOHQJWK7KHSKRWROXPLQHVFHQFHSHDNLVGHVFULEHGDVIROORZIRUWKHWKUHHVDPSOHV
6DPSOH  H[KLELWHG ORZ LQWHQVLW\ SHDN DW QP DQG QP WKLV DGGLWLRQDO SHDN DW QP UHVXOWV IURP WKH
UHFRPELQDWLRQRI SKRWRQJHQHUDWHG KROHZLWKDFKDUJHVWDWHRIVSHFLILFGHIHFWSUREDEO\GXHWRSUHVHQFHRIXQUHGXFHG
LQJUHGLHQWV6DPSOH  H[KLELWV DKLJKLQWHQVLW\SHDN DWQP ZLWKRXW DQ\DGGLWLRQDOSHDNWKLV LPSOLFDWHUHPRYDO RI
XQUHGXFHG LQJUHGLHQWV 6DPSOH H[KLELWVORZ LQWHQVLW\SHDNV DWDSSUR[QP ZKLFKLV SUREDEO\ GXHWRIRUPDWLRQ
RIVPDOODPRXQWRI=Q6H TXDQWXPGRWV DQGXQUHGXFHG LQJUHGLHQWV
7KHEDQGJDSRI=Q6HTXDQWXPGRWVZHUHIRXQGWREHDVIROORZVIRUWKUHHGLIIHUHQWVDPSOHV
7DEOH%DQGJDSHQHUJ\FDOFXODWHGDQGEOXH VKLIW
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)LJ 3KRWROXPLQHVFHQFHVSHFWUXPRI VDPSOH)LJ 3KRWROXPLQHVFHQFHVSHFWUXPRIVDPSOH
)LJ 3KRWROXPLQHVFHQFH VSHFWUXPRIVDPSOH
 &RQFOXVLRQ






IRUOHWWLQJXVXVHYDULRXVFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ WHFKQLTXH 7KLV ZRUNZDVVXSSRUWHGE\,,7%RPED\1DQRIDEULFDWLRQ
IDFLOLW\3RZDL0XPEDL,1',$
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